
Update Scholar email address
and cell phone number 
See Scholar status and
application ID 
Renew your Scholarship
Award in June
See Maximum Award 
Track total amount used so
far and the amount remaining
See date and amount of last
payments
Access the Exception Request
Form
Get help with the acceptance
or renewal form

Use your Portal to:

ISTS Scholar Portal 

TheDream.US is more than a scholarship. 
Below are some important information and resources you have access to as a Scholar. 

 

Scholar
resource guide

SCHOLAR TOOLS

This is your headquarters for your
Program Guide, PC Directory, all
emails we sent in Latest News,
career and personal development
opportunities, and a Resource
page with past info-sessions and
how-to videos.  

Scholar Hub

National Program Guide
Opportunity Program Guide

The program guide helps
Scholars understand how to
receive and manage your
scholarship award. Please note,
this guide is subject to change.
Check the Scholar Hub on
TheDream.US website for the
most recent version.

Program Guide(s)

https://dream.applyists.net/Account/LogOn?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://dream.applyists.net/Account/LogOn?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://www.thedream.us/for-scholars/
https://www.thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/National-Scholarship-Program-Guide-Oct-2021.pdf
https://www.thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Opportunity-Scholarship-Program-Guide-July-2021.pdf


SCHOLAR TOOLS
(CONT.)

This group was created to
give support and resources
to our National and
Opportunity Scholars. This
is a private group for only
TheDream.US Scholars and
staff. Please ask questions,
share resources, and
connect with your fellow
scholars! *Note: You must
answer the group
membership questions or
else you will not be
admitted. 

Click the link to request to
join!

Private Scholar
Facebook 

Use this directory to find
the contact information for
your Scholar Advisor,
Financial Aid Advisor, and
Mental Health Liaison at
your college. 

Partner College
Directory 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/TheDream.US/
https://thedream.us/for-scholars/partner-college-directory
https://thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Scholars-PC-Directory-Jan-21-2022.pdf
https://thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Scholars-PC-Directory-Jan-21-2022.pdf


SCHOLAR
PROGRAMMING

Immigration Q&A

Scholar Hours 

Thursday, February 17 
Thursday, March 17 
Thursday, April 21
Thursday, May 19
Thursday, June 16

We are excited to see Scholars this
spring at Scholar Hours! Once a month
TheDream.US team members will be
available to answer Scholars’ questions.
We will cover topics such as scholarship
management, college success, career
success, grad school, etc.

        *All at 3 pm CT/4 pm ET 

Thursday, Feb 24,
Wednesday, Mar 23 
Thursday, Apr 28 
Thursday, May 26 

Dan Berger is a partner at the
immigration law firm of Curran, Berger
& Kludt in Northampton, MA. Dan has a
particular focus on DACA and
undocumented students, providing
advice and evaluating options for
longer-term status. He has done
sessions for Scholars answering their
questions regarding DACA, Advance
Parole, and more!

*All at 4 pm CT/ 5 pm ET

https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUsd-isqjIiEtz2Ie8RQPWVIOjdfDXy3a3I
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUsd-isqjIiEtz2Ie8RQPWVIOjdfDXy3a3I
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIpdeChqzsiGNXzBQOOvIb_vPzEfyDhU20R
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIpdeChqzsiGNXzBQOOvIb_vPzEfyDhU20R
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqd-uurDMuHdyXORv1p631ktUd0LrnFFqO
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUkf-2orT8tE9FwzoeDSMF-Ogk6Uv9nvqtp
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMudu2srTgqGtIgrHm8Yet-iNUy4sXn8Wei
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkd--hrj0iE9w9luexMUW35ujtVcxYDOqt
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsce-gpjwqHdCv9mNnME3QWVgiiUfcebx5
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsce-gpjwqHdCv9mNnME3QWVgiiUfcebx5
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsce-gpjwqHdCv9mNnME3QWVgiiUfcebx5
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtfuuqqTsoE9fH1RPiBXywleGZv1JBEu6M
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtfuuqqTsoE9fH1RPiBXywleGZv1JBEu6M
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvcu2upzsoH9GIxb4GbV0Ku6ZZVl9yhXWN
https://thedream-us.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvcu2upzsoH9GIxb4GbV0Ku6ZZVl9yhXWN


SCHOLAR RESOURCES -  MENTAL HEALTH

TheDream.US Wellness
Advocate - TheDream.US
provides a Wellness
Advocate free of charge
to current Scholars and
Alumni. Elizabeth
Hernandez is available to
speak to you about any
mental health struggles
you may have and direct
you to support services in
your local area. 

Elizabeth is a counselor
with extensive experience
helping immigrant
students. If you are
overwhelmed, anxious,
unmotivated, depressed,
not sleeping well, or
feeling like you need
support, give Elizabeth a
call or text. All calls and
texts are kept anonymous,
except in extreme
circumstances.

Wellness Advocate



SCHOLAR RESOURCES -  IMMIGRATION

TheDream.US has partnered with Mission Asset Fund (MAF) to
provide Scholars with DACA renewal fee assistance. This
presentation recording tells you how you can receive the $495
fee to renew your DACA. 

Scholars in need of this assistance can go here for instructions
to apply. 

Questions can be directed to Gaby Pacheco,
gaby.pacheco@thedream.us.
 

DACA Renewal Fee Assistance 

Immigrants Like Us is a nonprofit
that helps Dreamers prepare
their DACA renewals or marriage
green card application. Using
their Turbotax-like web
application, you can prepare
your forms which are reviewed by
an expert before filing, all for
free.

Immigrationhelp.org

Advance Parole
Recorded Workshop
Monthly Immigration
Q&A with Attorney
Dan Berger (check
your email) 

https://missionassetfund-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/rec/WN_HQ8Kt053SzmD9pej377u8g?meetingId=nr8U_Q8DaI7P9oZxeL0xZpwkDk3J1apEXOCDGsaziah-TcPnnGff7zUA-t7VAEoF.DhMcDLTqFeavOw3e&playId=J4PXE3CRSPgilpKPa29_iGMvCQSgsQfoQbYn0cp66D8RpA0BYAekMocDwUoNf51V4NhEpFMOsbPBd1O6.wJtfVlx9EMgoG9Fl&action=play
https://www.thedream.us/news/daca-fee-assistance-with-mission-asset-fund-maf/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=toV6Rr2-FcU


SCHOLAR RESOURCES -  COLLEGE SUCCESS

Modern States offers over 30 tuition-free online courses which
prepare students for the College Board (CLEP) exams. If you
pass the exam, you may get credits at your college in place of
paying for the same class on campus. 

In addition, as TheDream.US Scholar you can get paid up to
$150 per eligible Modern States course you take and the CLEP
exam you pass! That’s right – Modern States will offer you a
free class and pay you to take it! This cash incentive is only for
TheDream.US Scholars. Click for more info. 

Modern States - Free Online College Credit
Coarses and Get Paid! 

YouScience takes Scholars through a series of fun brain games to
identify aptitudes (abilities most important to career success).
Results include a review of natural strengths and interests with
personalized matches to majors and careers (with information like
salary, education required, job prospects, etc.).

Register here. Once registered, Scholars will receive an email
from YouScience to activate their account and begin playing the
games. Check spam/junk folder. Once you complete the games you
will get your results.
 
Click here to watch TheDream.US Choose Your Major Info Session!

YouScience & Choose Your Major Recorded Info
Session 

https://modernstates.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/677cfc13601/152a5fe6-7acd-467c-bf58-527513e44b77.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIw1Fy1zv1wLZucYdjeG13zmStanNY3uMOqvs5dvLQtAzXkw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ah6bHQWp-Qs


SCHOLAR RESOURCES -  CAREER SUCESS

Parker Dewey connects Scholars to employers who offer paid
Micro-Internships – small work projects where Scholars and
Graduates can demonstrate skills, explore career paths,
develop a professional network and build their resume. Unlike a
traditional internship, these projects typically range from 5 to
40 hours of work, and many can be completed
remotely/virtually. As an example, the average salary for a 20-
hr project is around $360.

Scholars may use their work authorization or a valid ITIN to be
paid by Parker Dewey as an Independent contractor.
To learn more and apply to projects, visit TheDream.US-Parker
Dewey page and create a profile. For tips on how to apply and
have successful micro-internships go here.  

Parker Dewey - Paid Micro Internships

IGNITE Fellowship: Semester-long, part-time, paid, remote
internships where Fellows lead learning experiences for K-12
students.  
TFA Corp members: Full-time teaching positions in low-
income communities. Corp members are employed by school
districts as teachers and professionally supported by TFA.

Teach for America recruits outstanding and diverse leaders to
careers of service. TheDream.US and TFA work together to
promote TFA career opportunities to Scholars with DACA and
TPS, including their:

Learn More 
Watch TheDream.US grad, Oscar, talk about the benefits of
TFA for DACA recipients 

Teach for America 

https://info.parkerdewey.com/thedreamus
https://immigrantsrising.org/wp-content/uploads/Immigrants-Rising_ITIN-Guide.pdf
https://info.parkerdewey.com/thedreamus
https://www.parkerdewey.com/blog/career-launcher-videos
https://www.parkerdewey.com/blog/career-launcher-videos
https://www.teachforamerica.org/how-to-join/internships-and-college-programs#:~:text=Ignite%20Fellowship,propel%20forward%20your%20own%20leadership.
https://modernstates.org/
https://modernstates.org/
https://www.teachforamerica.org/how-to-join/why-join-tfa
https://www.teachforamerica.org/how-to-join/why-join-tfa
https://modernstates.org/
https://www.teachforamerica.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dSFByzjsTxw&t=1905s


SCHOLAR RESOURCES -  CAREER SUCESS

Breakthrough Collaborative provides a teaching fellowship
residency that offers relevant, real-world training to a diverse
group of college undergraduates, inspiring many to develop an
interest in education careers.

BTC is looking for a diverse group of teaching fellows from all
academic majors, backgrounds, and with all professional
interests to teach in their summer programs. Fellowships have
stipends and DACA or TPS is not required. Learn more and
apply.  

Breakthrough Collaborative 

https://www.breakthroughcollaborative.org/
https://modernstates.org/
https://modernstates.org/
https://modernstates.org/
https://modernstates.org/
https://www.breakthroughcollaborative.org/apply-teacher/
https://www.breakthroughcollaborative.org/apply-teacher/
https://www.breakthroughcollaborative.org/apply-teacher/


SCHOLAR RESOURCES -  GRAD SCHOOL

Working with Social Finance, a national non-profit organization, TheDream.US helped create
a graduate school loan program for undocumented graduate students with DACA or TPS who
want to pursue a graduate degree. Social Finance is the fund manager and Funding U, an
education lending platform, is processing the applications and originating the loans.
Initially, the program will be only open to TheDream.US graduates. As funding allows, the
program will be extended to other college graduates with DACA or TPS.

This student-centric loan program is designed to provide financial and educational support,
ensuring Dreamers attending graduate degree programs only take on manageable debt to
achieve their career aspirations.

Loan for graduate school (open to TheDream.US Alumni only), contact Gaby Pacheco
(gaby.pacheco@thedream.us) for details.

TheDream.US Loan Program

Graduate
School Mini-
Conference
Resource List
Created by:
TheDream.US &
Carolina
Valdivia

The GRE is providing a
50% discount for the
total cost of general
and subject tests to
TheDream.US Scholars
and Alumni only, request
here.

GRE Discount
Code 

Kaplan Test Prep is
providing our Scholars
FREE prep courses for
admissions tests for law
school (LSAT), medical
school (MCAT), business
school (GMAT), and
graduate school (GRE).
To enroll, please fill out
this Enrollment Form.

Kaplan Prep
Courses 

https://modernstates.org/
https://modernstates.org/
https://modernstates.org/
https://modernstates.org/
mailto:gaby.pacheco@thedream.us
https://www.thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Grad-School-Mini-Conf-Resource-Guide.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEE70ikk0EnutcjJf6qbh92VeJ20ZcbLoC3UW_jIAF99qDaA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEE70ikk0EnutcjJf6qbh92VeJ20ZcbLoC3UW_jIAF99qDaA/viewform
https://www.thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Kaplan-Announcement-2.13.20.pdf
https://www.thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Kaplan-Announcement-2.13.20.pdf

